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Builder and Destroyer
Bickering, fault finding ami back

biting will retard the growth of any
town. ThcTe can be no real pros¬
perity where these are uppermost in
the minds of n considerable portion
of the population.

Consideration and energetic co¬

operation will materiall y advance
the interests of any community.
These form the groundwork of all
great municipalities.

Natural advantages have much to
do with future success, but natural
advantages alone will not suffice.
Cooperation is an essential element,
but it never matches Bidc-by-sidc
with bickering and fault finding. Tbc
latter arc destroyers not builders.

Possibly we are not over burden¬
ed by the destroying element in Big
Stone Gap, but stich ns we have i-
entirely too much.
Community advancement means

personal security to the individual,
and this is best achieved through
energetic and persistent cooperation.

Why Hold Him Back
Every young man is entitled to a

fair opportunity in the business and
social world.

He is entitled to be judged by hit
own mental ami moral qualifications,
and Hot by the standard of the pa¬
rents who brought him into the
w ot Id.

Such is sometimes, but not often,
the case.

Many u young man of great prom¬
ise is seriously hnmpered*by the rep¬
utation of one <>r both of his pa¬
rents. The sins of the fat bet arc vis-
ited upon the sou, ami the innnccm
youth suffers for the acts of the guil¬
ty adult.

This is true because as a civilized
people we ate not yet entirely civil¬
ized. A polished veneer covers the
surface, but often fails to penetrate
to the heart.

Give the young man a fair chance,
ami let bis own arts make or bleak
him.

There's a Reason
Many husbands resent the waning

of congeniality in the home, ami this
resentment* leads t,. estrangements
that often end ill the divorce courts.

It never occurs to them that they
may he mainly responsible for such
an unfortunate condition of affairs,

III his courting a young man is
very attentive to the lady of hi-
choice.

Nothing within his means is too
good for her. She is the constant
recipient of endearing terms, the
choicest of gifts, ami solicitations.

All of these are pleasing to the
young girl just entering the door of
matrimony, and she confidently ex¬

pects them to continue throughout
the years of married life.

In time they marry, ami all runs
smoothly ami sweetly until the ine¬
vitable jar occurs. That jar begins
to peel off the glamour, ami soon the
young man begins to think occasion
ally, and then more frequently, of
bis friends on the outside, ami of the
good times he had with "the boys."

While the thoughts of the husband
nre thus occupied, the mind of the
voting wife turns lo the many beau¬
tiful things thai were promised for
the home--but are not.

This is the beginning of a road
that is long, and weary of travel.
The evening fireside finds the hus¬

band's chair vacant quite frequent¬
ly, but the wife is in hers.alone.

She notices the difference-.feels
it.resents it.

And when resentment enteis, con¬

geniality disapp.ears.

A stiff upper lip may be all right,
but who wants to.be burdened with
such an atlllction

If we could all go on a strike it
would help some. Then everybody
would have to go bark to work.

It's easy to judge a girl by the
company she keeps.If y<:u are able
to judge the company.

....o-

The good deeds of our neighbor
invariably appeal to us.-if she is
young and pretty.

There's a place in every head
where knowledge ix supposed to be.
Somelimcs it Is there.

As the Editor Sees It
Has the United States government

been duped und tricked into commit¬
ting nn net of folly?
Our government was prompt in

disbanding of its grent army and the
scrapping of its navy. This was n

accordunce with the provisions of
the Washington conference agree¬
ment.

The army has vanished, and but
n shell remains..

The navy is sadly depleted and
most of its teeth have been drawn.

Munitions have disappeared, and
the spirit of patriotism has waned.

Our means of adequate defense
against sudden attack no lonisfr ex¬

ists.
Now comes the startling informa¬

tion that Washington has abruptly
called a halt in the wrecking of our

fighting ships. We are also told that
other nations have Ignored their
agreements and have done no real
scrapping of ships at all.

At the time of the Washington
conference many writers and others
warned the government against plac¬
ing implicit faith in the pacific ill-
tenions of governments across the
water.

Present facts would indicate that
their warning was well tinted, hut
qtiitc In vain.

It is to.be hoped that peace of the
lasting kind will eventually he re¬

stored in the far east. Hut should
we be disappointed in this, in tin-
event of a resort to anus the gov¬
ernment should clearly understand
that it is nn affair of ours and that
we want no hand in it.

It is mandatory that American cit¬
izens in the troubled area he protec¬
ted, ami removed if advisable, and
the entile navy should he employ¬
ed for this purpose if necessary, Hut
right there our activity should cease.

Are you always right in your judg¬
ment?
Many people think they are.m>

person ever is.
Nineteen hundred yenrs ngo wo

hail one perfect man, whose judg¬
ment was never at fault. UecailSe
of his perfection he died upon a

CroSKJ his agony shared by thieves.
Since then the world has nev.-r

known another.
Why, then, should we, humble

mortals that we be, imagine that our

judgment is never at fault, or that
we are incapable of falling into er¬

ror?
The next time we get iim argu¬

ment, ami lose our temper, and are

on the point of resorting to force,
stop and think of the years that have
Down since the manger ennobled the
beginning and the blood stained
cross witness the end of perfection
in mankind.

This is the best country under the
sun. It w-ill be an even better on.!
when you do your full duty as a cit¬
izen, America needs the best lh.it
is in each of her sons.

No young man is ever responsible
Jot his parentage, though some of
them net as if they were.

Don't coax your wife into telling
you that Beeret, it may be one you
thought you had kept under cover,

M. E. Church, South
Krv. R. O. REYNOLDS. Pa.lor
J. S. IIAMULKN, S. S. Supt,
Sunday School 10 a. in. Preach¬

ing 11 a. in. by the pastor. Subject:
"The Kind of Church Members I
Want."

Intermediate League 2:30 p. in.
Senior League (1:30 p. lit,
Regular service 7::iu p. m. The

following subject will he discussed:
"The Kind of Pastor We Want".
Discussed by II. A. W. Sk.eu, Prof.
.1. J. Kelly and Otis Mouser.

The public is extended a heart v

welcome to both services.
Rood music plus good fellowship.

A Beautiful Reception
The home of Mr. and Mrs. K. K

Goodloe on Popular limit was the
scene of the most beautiful recep¬
tion of the fall season on Friday af¬
ternoon from four til! six o'clock,
when the Community League enter¬
tained complimentary to the faculty
of the local school.

The large rooms of ttie lower floor
were tastefully decorated in Vases
and pots of full flowers, The many
guests which listed over a hundrc
weie met at the door by the officers
of the league where they were intro¬
duced to the members of the faculty.
An enjoyable musical pro¬
gram was rendered by Mesdames.
W. H. Wren, J. W. Rush, J. P. Bul-
litt, Jr., and Miss Jemima Willis.

In the dining room Mrs. Otis
Mouser and Mrs. R. T. Irvine, nssis-j
ted by Misses Anltn (ioodioe ami
Caroline (ioodioe, Juliet Knight,
Eliza Shugart and Elizabeth Kelly
served hot tea, coffee, sandwiches,1
brick ice cream and cake.

RULES GOVERNING
THE U. D. C. PRIZES

The United Daughter* of the Con¬
federacy Big Stone Gup Chapter of¬
fers medals each year for scholarship
in the Hig Stone Cap public school
;<s follows:

1. Medal given in Senior Class
to the pupil making the highest
average.

'J. Medal given to the pupil mak¬
ing the' highest average in Fresh¬
man, Sophomore and Junior Class.

3. Medal given to the pupil mak¬
ing the highest average in the gram¬
mar grades.

I. A picture is given in the pri¬
mary department lo the room having
the fewest tardy marks.

No pupil carrying less than three
(3) subjects or making an average
of less than ninety ('.»()) will he
eligible for these prizes.
Any pupil winning the medal in

thi' fust three years of High School
Canhbt compete for the same medal
again, grammar grade likewise.

Mrs. J. It. Wampler
Mrs. W. T. C.oodloe
Mrs. .1. M. Smith

Committee on Education

INTERESTING
PROGRAM

The following program was given
Sunday night at the Baptist church
by the Woman's Missionary Society,
with Mis. W. S. Miller in charge.
Hymn.i . "Jesus Calls Us"

Congregation
Lord's Prayer.Congregation
Hymn."Ambassadors for Cod

Congregation
I'rnyer.Mrs. W. T. Goodloe
Vocal Solo. ."Jesus Savior I'ilot Me"

Miss Nita Goodloe!
Responsive Scripture.

.I'rov. 3:1-12. Malt. 5:1-12
Led by Mrs K. K. Goodloe

Taper, Biblical Meaning of Stew¬
ardship. Mrs. Miller

I'aper ... Stewardship
Mrs. Beverly

Vocal Solo."Cast Thy Bread
Upon the Waters"

Miss M. M. Davenport
Hymn."A Volunteer for Jesus

Congregation
Benediction.

MRS. D. C. WOLFE
ENTERTAINS U. D. C.

'I'he Hig St.me Gap Chapter of the
United Daughters of the Confedera¬
cy met last Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. II. C. Wolfe for
the Oenbor meeting.

The meeting was opened by the
president, Mrs. Malcolm Smith, after
which the members answered lo the
roll call with an interesting current
event. Aller the minutes of the last
meeting were read, Mrs. II. A. W.
Skceil read the laws of the chapter.

During the business pari of the
meeting it was decided that theNU.
1'. C. give a book shower in the near
future to the school for the new II
briny. Following was the interest¬
ing program for the afternoon:
Heading, Lee in Command of Vir¬

ginia and Kentucky Armies
Mrs. II. A. W. Skeen

Heading.I'oem on Lee
Mrs. C. C. Long

Heading. .The League of Nations
Mis. .1. It. Wampler

I'oem..An Old Church House of
Southwest Virginia

Mis. W. S. Beverly
Vocal Sob.

....Miss Mary Maltha Davenport
At the close of the program Mrs.

Wolfe, assisted by Mrs. J. K. Jones
ami Mrs. George Roebuck, served a
delicious salad course to the follow¬
ing: Mesdames Malcolm Smith, II.
A. W. Skeen, J. B. Daughcrty, .1. B.
Wampler, C. C. Long, lrby Nickels,
.1. K. Jones, J. A. Youell, J. L. Mc-
Cormick, A. M. Padgett, G. L. Tay¬
lor, W. T. Goodloe, W. S. Beverly,
J. W. Rush, Henry !.. Lane, Mary
Shunk, I). C. Wolfe and Misses Hilly
Fulton ami Mary Martha Davenport.

Mrs. Henry L. Lane invited the
chapter lo meet with her the second
Wednesday afternoon in November.

PURI -TON E
for Stomach Troubles, Discuses of
the Kidneys and Liver. Relieves
NERVOUSNESS and makes you
sleep well. In Dollar Bottles.

The Mutual Pharmacy
if Iiis stone Gap, Va.

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ofllco in Willis Building over Mutual

Drug Storo

DR. WM. N. BÖTTS
Practice Limited to Diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and Fitting of Glasses
OFFICE OVER THE

OLD DOMINION DRUG STORE
APPALACHIA, VA.

MOTORIST
; Save your disposition and

energy and make tire chang¬
ing easy.

Get A

olton Jack
and the power of your engine
is instantly available for jack¬
ing your car. No. 1 for Fords
and other light cars now on

sale. Ask your dealer.

Price $3.50

The Lonesome Pine Motor Company's new
garage is now open to the public and prepared to
render efficient service. Drive to our garage tor
your

Gasoline, Oils and Accessories
Exclusive Agents for the

Buy a round of Fisk Red Tops for your Ford.
They Satisfy!

Let us clean up and polish your car.
Your trade is solicited and appreciated. Give

us a trial.

Lonesome Pine Motor Company
Incorporated

DISTRIBUTORS

DURANT AND STAR CARS
Most Popular Cars on the Market

Phone239. BIG STONE GAP, VA.


